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Soîue nay claiui that this %vas the inere ouitbreak of a naturally
restless pe0J)Ice arouised by the fiery eloquence of the revolutionary
spirits whiei, were so stieeessful on the continent. For France
was shakenl to ils inetlîerînost foundation by the violence of the re-
forîii ioveinients whieli assailed every forrn of goverumnent, whichi
souglit law and order. Thei Carbonari in Italy hiad started their
iiefariouis soeiety, whviicli %vas to lead to the upheaval of 1812. The
new French plîilosoplîy, rcprcsenting two sehools under the leader-
shiip of Voltaire and R~ousseau, tombincd w'ith Febronianism ini Ger-
inany and Austria, mnade revohîition the order of the day. T1he
propagation of the revolutionary principles of Iliobbes-, Shîaftes-
bury and Loeke 'vas sucecssful for -a tiime even ini old solid, 'Conser-
vative England, whvien E diund B3urkc, that great politician phy-
siciait, pcrceiviing the wild wvork that wvas going on in France, in-
telligent of symptoins, distinguished bctwecn the access of fever
and the force of hecalth. and wlîat other meni conceived to be the
vigror of lier constitution lie kniew to be no more tlîan the paroxy-
ism of lier miadncss; and thien, prophet-like, lic denounced the
destinies of France, and ini his proplietic fuiry, admionished na-
tions. But though otlier countries eould he duped into anarclîy,
bloodshced and rebellion by the iinsidious argumients of false phil-
osophers and reformers. let nie enilnnerate a few of the outrageous
laws that comnpelled every loyal lIrislîxnan ho mnaXe immediate re-
sistance.

'Up to the time of the revolution there were three distinct
historicail epochis. First, the Anglio-Norinan invasion of 1169;
sceond, the Statuite of Kilkienny in 1367, whli deelared the sepa-
ration of Englaîîd and Ircand; third, the union of the Eniglislî
and Irish crowns in 1541. But it wvas iii the year 1691 that thîe
first of the penal laws, which ultiniately led to the revohîtion wvas
enacted, SQ thlat it was really after laboring under infainous laws
for over a century Ircland followed the example o-f lier continental
fellow revolutionistis.

The penal code began under 'Williain III, received its worst
features under Aime, and w~as La.rgely e-xtcnded under the first two
Georges. its stiatutes poisoîiid all officia.], social, commercial and
private rel-ations betweeîî Catiiolies and Protetstanits, evena the most
sarred doniestie relations i Catholic fanîllies.

lIn the year 161)5 ilie principal penial laws in existence were:
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